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North from thecityr
leaving wife, children
and their lien OD, his life,
hepasses under concrete
bridg~ stitching
the earth like sutures.
Ahead, cars drag ;! .
the nimbus of theiIbeams
across his path;
compl~ties of orange,
of magenta become
taillights which fade
asd2rkness
disintegrates. Eastward,
needles of light
pierce mou~tains.
He~rossesrivers where
;cattailslstiffen
• j
againstlmossy banks,
andJ~embers when, as a boy,
he fisqed with a bent pili
for the gray,
suspended carp.
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Near the snowline
he sfops the car, gets out,
andwalks pasts~mb pines
shinjngwith ice•
In these high hills,
his breath floats before
biritlikepollenr
andheleave$behind IF·
I
oIilyhis(ootpriilts
in the crtIsfedlsnow.
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